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MOORE MISTAKEN,

GAFFNEY ASSERTS

Mayor-ele- ct Misinformed as to
True Condition of City's Fi-

nances, He Declares

IN CONFERENCE TODAY

Mayor- - fleet Mooro hai been mi.-d-

formed regarding the city's financinl
according to ,Toeph 1'. Onffney,

chnlrmau of the flnnneo committee of
Councils, wlio commented today upon
Mr. Moorc'N (.tntetnent of yotorday.

Mr. OnfTney said lie would try to
gee Mr. Moore today and eoufer with
htm on various mntterN pertaining to
the budget, including a higher tax rate,
which Mr. Moore hays Ii Immediately
necessary.

"Sir. Moore's informants hare not
Informed him a to the actual facts,"
said the finance committee chairman.

Mr. Gaffnc. was friendly in his at-
titude toward Mr. Moore's position on
city finances. Anions the statements
by Mr. Moore yesterday was one to
the effect that certain appropriations in
thn budget now only coer nine months'
expenses inMead of a year's, nud that
some of the appropriations are not high
enough to meet departmental expenses.

Explains Shortage, of Funds
Mr, Oaffney sought to explain that

the shortage of funds in some depart-
ments, as for instance that of the. di-

rector of public safety, were caused by
the payment of bonuses out of regular
funds, as had been done in the case of
policemen and firemen. Payment of
such bonuses would nnturally cause the
shortage this year, Mr. Gaffuey pointed
out.

Mr. OnfTney also said that as the
bonus plan had been decided upon as
far back as December, 1018, there
could bo no just accusation that such n
plan was adopted with n view to crip-
pling the director of public safety's de-

partment next year.
Tho present Mayor has made the same

recommendations In his budget for
1020, and this will be ample If bonuses
do not have to be paid out of it, as-
serted Mr. (Saffncy.

Asked if ho favored Increasing tho
tax rate, Mr. Oaffney replied :

"The tax rate will depend entirely
upon the needs of tho city."

.Mayor's Itudget Not Binding
Speaking of the Mayor's budget Mr.

Uaffncy said :

"Tho Mayor's budget is virtually a
scries of recommendations and the new
charter provides that a budget submitted
by the Mayor is not binding on Coun-
cil and may be Increased or diminished."

lie declared that nt public meetings
of the finance committee on November
10 and 14 he stated that nothing would
be done regarding city affairs until Mr.
Moore had been consulted, and that his
wishes would bo followed. I In said
that this assertion still held true.

Problem of Miners
Is Regular Work

Continued Trom rage. One

coal over the whole year by jour con-
trol of freight rates."

Some members of the cabinet favor
this plan. Hut the railroad udminld-tratio- n

has, it is said, thus far main-
tained a successful opposition to it.
The railroad administration has main-
tained all along that shnrtuge of cars
has had nothing to do with tills year'H
deficit in coal production, 70.000,00(1
tons when the strike began, although
tho only government figures awiilnble
Indicate that It has been an Important
factor

It is doubtful whether either oper-
ators or workers wish to come to an
agreement on uuges until this larger
question of regular employment is set-
tled. Both sides want work distributed
over the year us a measure of economy.

The miners demanded the thirty hour
week to put pressure upon tho iudustry
somewhere, to penullzo irregular

and to make the hiking out
of coal ut the "peak" of the
demand costly. TIim. pressure has fal-
len upon the government, and both
sides are content to have it rest there,
for neither side has much liking or
jespect for the way in which the ad-
ministration has managed its iuterpeu-tlo- n

in tho dispute.

DECLARES U. S. JUDGE
INVITES CIVIL WAR

nismarcli, S. D., Nov. 21. (By A.
P.) A p'etltiou asking the state Su-
preme Court to overrule the order of
district Judge Nuessle which directed
the state to return miuing properties
to their owners is expected to be filed
In the Supremo Court today by counsel
for Governor Lynn J. Frnzlcr. This
petition charges that Judge Nuessle
acted unlawfully.

The petition cites thnt Governor
Frazler could summarily remove Judge
Nuessle for his interference with the
military forces. The petition, too, deals
with the declaration of Judge Nuesslo
that a state of "civil war," if neces-
sary, is preferable to "despotism" in
which he light he said he viewed the
seizure of te coal mines by tho state.

It is churged in the petition that
Judge Nuesslc's "interference, orders
and inflammatory remarks tend to in-
vite bloodshc (land civil war, and create
a loss of respect for tho duly authorized
military authority of the gotcmor and
uis subordinate officers. ,

FUGITIVE FIGHTS PATROLMAN

Man Breaks Away and Flees to
Home Is Captured

Arrested while acting suspiciously In
the neighborhood of his home about 2
o'clock this morning, Michael Cushman,
an Austrian, broke away from the pa-
trolman who arrested him und wns later
captured in bed in his home.

The Austrian fought with tho pa-

trolman, Cunningham, when the fu-

gitive was discovered in his room and
wl only subdued when Joseph Con-
nors, l!t0 West Westmoreland street, u
passerby, came to the assistance of the
policeman, Today Magistruto Wrigley
fined him $7.00. Cushman was carry-
ing a sack when first seen by the patrol-pla-

There have been numerous thefts
of coal from cars In the neighborhood
recently,

Refuse Pardon Plea
The State Board of Pardons has re-

fused n pardon to Harry A. J. Cliildx,
who still has to serve two years of a
flve.year sentence for the theft of $.10,- -
000. Appeals for Ills freedom weie
maile by Dr. Cheesman A. Herrlck,
president of GIrard College; the Itcv.
V. M. Jeffreys and Charles Blackburn,

a lawyer.

Tp Exhibit Oriental Textiles
Lucy Fletcher Brown will lecture on

Poems and Prints" In the rooms of the
. Art Alliance, 1823 Walnut street, at 4

it Vkk in rohntctlon with an ox.
X inlftit old Oriental textiles collected, by

sd tyhjefc y l'V t the
am reoiga mwj ymn fr wunqtHjr vi
W ,,
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MISS I'ORNICMA SKINNKR
Daughter of Otis Slilnncr, who will
appear In (ho leading role of
play to he presented by Bryn Mnur
students tonight. Tho name of the
rviay Is a secret. It Is one In which
Mr. Skinner scored ono of his

greatest successes

MYSTERY ENSHROUDS PLAY

Daughter of Otis Skinner to Appear
In Bryn Mawr Offering

The deepest, darkest mystery sur-

rounds the prcclltntion of n play In
the gymnasium of Bryn Mawr College

at S:!t0 this eenlng.
All facts seem to be known, except

the nature of the play itself, and thereby
hangs tho story.

Miss Cornelia Skinner, daughter of
Otis Skinner, the distinguished Ameri-
can actor, will play the leading role In
a ploy chosen by her father from the
list of plays In which he has appeared.

Miss Skinner, who is a member of
the sophomore class, is lcgnrdqd as the
best actress on the campus, and her
playing of a masculine role made
famous by her illustrious father is being
awaited with pleasurable anxiety.

Deaths of a Day

WILLIAM BOSHER

Funeral of Realty Man and Former
Member of Legislature Monday
Funeral services for William Bosher,

formerly n member of the state Legis-
lature, nnd prominent In real estate
circles in South Philadelphia, will be
held from his home, fiT--O I.nrchwood
avenue, Monday morning nt 8:30
o'clock.

Mr. Bosher. who was forty-eig-

tears old. suffered n stroke last sum-
mer while in Atlantic City. Complica-
tions set in and when he returned to
Phlladelnhin he was taken to the n

Hospital. Light days ago the
aiumitation of a leg was necessary. He
died yesterday afternoon.

Ho wns well known in the southern
ection of the citv. hnving lived for

many yearn nt ("Jf Christian street,
where lie still carried on Ills business.
Resides his interest in real estate, he
was the owtier of some of the largest
stables In the city.

Mr, Bosher wns a prominent Repub-
lican leader In the Second ward and
was It member of the Republican Club
there.

High requiem mass will be celebrated
Mondav at the Church of the Trans-
figuration and interment will be made
in Holy Cross cemetery. Mr. Basher is
survived by his wife nnd one child.

Perclval Paul Stelnhart
The funeral of Perch al Paul Stein-har- t,

son of Sir. and Mrs. Frank Stein
hart, of Havana, Cuba, will be held
Monday from an undertaker's chapel
at Eighteenth nnd Chestnut streets.
Sir. Stelnhart's father is American
consul general at Havana.

He is survived by a widow, Dolores
Soils do Steinhnrt. Requiem mass will
be celebrated in St. Patrick's Church
at 11 a. m. Monday.

William M. MeFadden
The funeral of William M. MeFad-

den, who died Wednesday morniug at
his home. 121 West Washington lane,
will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. Burial will be made in Mount
Vernon Cemetery. Mr. MeFadden for
twenty-seve- jears was chief drafts-
man of the board of highway super-
visors.

Hiram E. Wertz
Cliambcrshurg, Pa., Nov. 21. Hirnm

Vj. Wcrtr., tho oldest Free Mason in
Franklin county, and one of the oldest
as well as most prominent citizens of
the county, is dead at the home of
his daughter, in this place. He wns born
September 2.", 1820, in Quincy town-
ship, of Swiss descent, and spent his
early life in farming. He was made a
Mason in lRKi, nnd always took a deep
Interest in the fraternity.

His wife died some yenrs ago, and
four children survive. Maurice, the
Waynesboro orchard!, and three
daughters. Despite his ninety years,
.Mr. Wcrtz was active until less than a
month ago.

George Hund
Mlllvllle, N. J., Nov. 21. George

Hund, fifty-eig- years old, a veteran
trolley conductor, died suddenly In his
homo here yestcrdav. Ho had been in
the employ of the Millyllle Traction Co,
sinco the road was established twenty-seve- n

years ago. He leaves a widow,
two daughters and a son.

Henry E. Stoner Dead
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 21. Henry E.

Stoner, general manager of the Vacuum
Oil Co. of New York In tho British
Isles and president of the American
Club of Loudon, is dead, according to n
cablegram received here today by his
niece. Miss Kathryn Stoner. Ho was
a native of this city and began life
as a bank clenr. He was fifty-si- s

years old.

AUTO THIEF GETS 5 YEARS

Judge Declares Substantial Prison
Terms Only Cure for Epidemic
Declaring a substantial prison term is

the most effective manner In which to
treat automobile thieves to cure the
epidemic of such thefts, Judgo Rogers,
'n Quarter Sessions Court today, applied
the remedy to two defendants who were
convicted before hlra of stealing a ma-
chine.

Raymond Orangers, eighteen years
Md, was sentenced to tho county prison
for n term of five years. His companion
In the theft of an automobile, Joseph
Larz, twenty-thre- e years old, was sen-
tenced to the county prison for a tcim
of three years.

i

$50,000 Loot Recovered at Detroit
Detroit, Nov, 21. (By A. P.)

Jewelry, clothing and silverware said
to total upward of $5Q,CKKMn value,
stolen in, a Jong series optiurglorles,
taw Terovertd last night, tlypollcefr, with tb anustfif seven

MOORE MAY NAME

CABINET MONDAY

Expected to Announce Smyth
for Solicitor, Tustin for

Welfrtro Post

SHUSTER FOR SECRETARY

Mayor-elec- t Moore Is expected to
announce two and probably three cab-

inet appointments Monday upon his
return from a week-en- d trip.

The rumor persists thnt Mr. Monre
will name David J. Smyth ns city so-

licitor and Durell Sinister as his pri-

vate secretary on Monday, nnd that the
appointment of Truest L. Tustin ns
director of public welfare may nKo bo
announced. Mr. Tustin nnd Mr.
Smyth conferred today. A. Lincoln
Acker wns In conference with Mr.
Moore nt the same time.

Mr. Acker hns been suggested ns
director of public works, but it is un-
derstood Mr. Moore desires an engi-
neer for thnt post. Mr. Acker, it is
snid, is now considered by Mr. Mooro
for purchasing agent. (Icorge W.
Coles lias nlo been suggested for this
post. It is understood thnt Mr. Coles
may be named director of public snfety
If the purchasing ngent nppolntment Js
given to Mr.

Mr. Moore is not expected to attend
the dinner to be given to Rlchnrd Weg-lei-

candidate for president of the new
Council, on Monday night. Mr. Wcg-lcl- n

hns tho backing of the Republican
Alliance.

Mr. Moore, it is understood, favors
the selection of Francis F. Burch. He
was made chairman of the rules com-
mittee appointed by Mr. Moore.

Mr. Wcglcln nnd .Tames A. Dcvolln,
it is reported, are being considered by
Mr. Moore for chairman of tho finance
committee of the new Council.

EUROPE WAITS ON U.S.
ON PACT, SAYS GUEST

Paris Enginoer Declares Delay
Holds Up Exchange Regu-

lation of World

"All Europe awaits America to nc-ce-

tho pence treaty, and I nm very
sorry thnt it was not rntfied bv the
Senate the other day," said II. Krieh-se-

n mechanical engineer of Paris,
who is studying labor-savin- g devices in
this country.

Mr. Krichsen is registered nt the
Bollevuo-Stratfor- d Hotel and is visit-
ing vnrious g mills in Phila-
delphia during his five or six day btny
in the city.

"I'ntil the treaty is accepted by this
country there will he no regulation of
the exchunge abroad, and things will
remain longer nt a standstill. The
financinl condition in Italy is probably
the worst, for she is dissatisfied with
the results of the peace conference,"
he continued.

Mr. F.rlchscn said there is so much to
be done during the reconstruction pe-

riod nnd it is Europe's nim to do it on
the speediest program possible. He said
he finds American manufacturers have
perfected remnrknblc labor-savin- g de-

vices and it is these that his firm is
iuterested in.

"Europeans look for American tool
inventions to help settle the labor un-
rest that is so evident abroad," added
Mr. Lrichseu. "It is believed that the
institution of these abroad will do away
with skilled labor. We are looking for
machinery that any person can operate
or that i an operate itself automatically.
Man power is scarce enough now, and
my firm believes that by Investing in
the American made products the prob-
lem will be solved to a great extent."

DEFY MAYOR OF DETROIT

Legion Declares Haywood Will Not
Be Allowed to Speak

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 21. (By A. P )
After Mayor James Couzens todnj

announced police protection will be
given William D. Haywood if necessary
to enable him to deliver his address here
Sunday, November .'10, David G. Jones,
adjutant of Charles Learned Post,
American Legion, said that "regardless
of what Mayor Couzcns does, Haywood
will not speak in Detroit."

A statement at statu headquarters
hero of the Legion, said: "If Mayor
Couzens and the police department do
not intend to prevent Haywood from
speaking here, the American Legion
will."

Representatives of the Legion also
stated that efforts will be made to pre-
vent Emma Goldman and Alexander
Berkmnn from nddrcssing n meeting
here November 23.

SMITH COLLEGE DRIVE

Mrs. Andrews to Address Club Here
on $4,000,000 Campaign

Mrs. Hannah Dunlop Andrews,
chairman of tho 54,000,000 fund for
Smith College, nt Northampton, Mass.,
will address the College Club here on
the subject of the needs of Smith Col-
lege nnd the methods for raising tho
$1,000,000 required.

At tho three day conference pf the
Smith Alumnae "Service School," held
recently In Northampton, it was de-

cided by the trustees of the collego and
members of the Alumnae Association
that tho sum of $4,000,000 is the least
amount which will meet the needs of
Smith College. It is impossible, It is
declared, for the members of the college
faculty to live with any comfort, even
with severo economy, on tho salaries
which the college is able to pay.

WOULD CONTROL EDITORS

Loree Suggests Advertisers Should
Pay Attention to Policies

New York, Nov. 21. Advertisers
wero advised to interest themselves In
tho editorial policies of the mediums for
which they spend their money by L. F
Loree, president of the Delaware and
Hudson Co., at the closing session of
the National Industrial Conference
Board here.

The concept of Journalistic freedom Is
erroneous, he said, and primary respon-
sibility for the existence of those periodi-
cals rests with their advertisers. It 1$

absurd, he added, to consider them at
mere vehicles for tho exploitation of tho
views of owners, who would be forced
to discontinue them In a month If ad-
vertising were withheld,

W. C. T. U. Annual Meeting
The forty. fifth annual meeting of

we w. v. u.', u. ot rnuadeipnia will
be held today at the Willard, 1021 Arch
street. Mrs. John Peacock, of Torres
dale, will preside, Mrs, H. O. Boden,
will make the principal address of the
3ay. Her subject J ''Tfce Cota Cara-pal-

lor House EMvl;."

BRITISH PEER SA YS ENGLAND
WILL NOT ADOPT PROHIBITION
Lord Swaythling, on Visit to City, Criticizes U. S. Dry Enforce-

ment Law Wife Admires American Fashions- -

"How fnr Is Kentucky?" nsked Lord
Kwnythllng.

Tho visiting British peer and finan-
cial lnngnnto put tho qucbtlon humor-
ously today." He had just been told n
federal judgo In tho Blue Ornss State
had held tho prohibition enforcement
act unconstitutional,

"Really, I'm almost n. teetotaler."
ho hastened to explain. "But I dis-

like to bo told that thcro nre things
I must not do."

Lord Swaythling wns not being "in-
terviewed" In u formal sense. "I wish
to be excused from further interviews,"
he explained, as he snt comfortably In
his roonl at the Ultz-Carlto- "be-
cause I nm in constant fear of saying
something thnt might hurt tho feelings
of Americaus.

"I hnvo u very great regard for
America, nnd I would not like nnj thing
I might say out of u spirit of real
friendliness to be misunderstood."

Prohibition Amendment Amazes
The ennctment of the prohibition

amendment rather amazes tho noted
Englishman. "I understand," he snid,
"thnt a referendum wns taken on it in
one state after it had been passed."

Lord Sw tilling has been away too
long from Luglnnd to know nnj thing
nt first hand ot the activities of "Pus-
syfoot" Johnson, American prohibition-
ist, who hns been trying to organize n
movement in Lnglnnd to mako the
country follow the American example
and "go dry."

Johnson, It will be remembered, wns
the unwilling center of n student dem-

onstration recently In London, In which
he was ridden round in a cart nud had
an eye injured.

"I have only rend the newspaper ac-
counts of It," explained Lord Swayth-
ling, "but I gather that the students
were merely trying to 'rag' him a bit
you use that word here? It was all

I should sny.
,4No," he answered in reply to a

question, "I do not believe we will

COLVER ATTACKS

EXCESS PROFITS TAX

Also Says Five Packers Operate
Through 574 Separate

Corporations

Ath-uitl- City, X. J Nor. 21.
"Whenever I have an opportunity to
appear before a representative group of
business men, I am impelled to raise
my voice ngainst the excess profits tax,"
declared W. II. Colvcr, diairmnn of the
Federal Trade Commission, In an

today at tho annual convention of
the Amcricnn Specialty Manufacturers'
Association.

"I believe it would be a good thing if
the excess profits tax law could be re-

pealed today," Mr. Colvcr added. Re-
ferring to combinations, ho snid :

"Not conteut with combining com-
peting commodities, some of the great
industrial units and I have never made
objection to mere size seek to extend
their, control into many unrelated lines.
This is especially true as to food pro-
ducts and with respect to the great Chi-
cago meat packers.

"In order to disposo of embarrass-
ingly large profits and to find invest-
ment for surpluses, they have invaded
lines of business other than thoso of
tho products nnd of the
packing houses until the five grent
Chicago packers operate through 574
separate corporations nnd trade names,
dealing, ns their own catalogues bhow,
In 000 or 700 items, hundreds of them
unrelated to tho packing business.'.'

Mine. Jacquemaire
Lauds U. S. Women

Continued I'rora Tare Ono
for many jears. His daughter, how- -
cer, does not like tho name.

"Tiger means n hypocrite beast," she
said, ''a cattish beast. My father is
nnj thing hut that."

To Attend Luncheons
During her short stay here Madamo

Jacquemaire will be entertained at
numerous luncheons and rccentions.
This afternoon she and Lord and Lady
Swaythling, of England, were tho
guests of honor at a luncheon by Mr.
ana .urs. i;. x. btolcstmry. A dinner
will be given in honor of Madame Jae- -
quemairo by Colonel nnd Mrs. John S.
Muckle, nt their home, 2023 Walnut
street, tonight.

Mrs. Charles M. Len, of Devon, wilt
entertain in honor of tho Frenchwoman
tomorrow.

Madame .Tacnucmairo lectures nt th
Academy of Music timorrow. She will
taiK on "Tbe Soul of France." Ma-
damo Jacnucmairo served ns n TteH
Cross nurse during the war, but her lec-
ture is not a war talk. She comes to
this country to promote better feelings
between tho United States and Franco.

MISCHIEF CHARGE FAILS

Woman Accused by Detective's Wife
Exonerated and Discharged

Mrs. Elalno Johnson, of 430 South
Fortieth street, who was arrested on a
charge of malicious mischief made by
Mrs. Annie Englo, wife of Detective
William Engle, wns discharged from
custody today by Magistrate Harris.

Mrs. Johnson was accused of having
entered tho Engle apartment at C022
Market street and cut curtains and rugs
with a razor, in addition to damaging
tho piano and furniture.

She was first taken before the magis-
trate last Tuesday nnd held under $800
ball until today in the expectation that
Mrs. Engle would produco witnesses to
support her charge. As these wit-
nesses did not appear, Mrs. Johnson
was set free.

ORDERS NEW PARISH FORMED

Archbishop Decrees Church Shall Be

Named St. Joan of Are
Archbishop Dougherty has appointed

tho Rev. Edward Hawks, of the Church
of St. Edward the Confessor, Eighth
and York streets, to establish a now
parish at Harrowgate, between Ken-
sington and Frankford.

The church will be dedicated to St.
Joan of Arc and will be the first In
the United States nnd probably In the
world to bear the name of the canon-
ized Maid of Orleans,

Father Hawks recently returned from
overseas, whero he served as chaplain
with tho Canadian forces.

Ban Craps at Shore High School
Atlantic City, Nov. 21. Crap-shoot-l-

has become so prevalent Jn and
around tho Atlantic City High School
that the Board of Education has taken
action. Any student hereafter caught
rolling the bones may face Instant ex-

pulsion, Four boys were, caught
wBllo shaking the cubes, three

u7 niigrusnileri ifnr a ferMf. Derlod nnd
the otberfercseotfti' vf indefinite

tvaeitioa. i '.,'..

over have prohibition In England. We
would be sorry to see It and n good
many Americans would, too. do not
think the British worklngmnn would
over stand for prohibition."

Gardens, food questions, the peace
treaty, suffrage, fashions or sports
they all Interest Lady Swaythling.

Son n Harvard Student
But the Interest of the moment Is

the Hon. Kwen Montagu, her second
son, nnd his progress nt Harvard Uni-
versity. Lord nnd Lndy Swaythling
left today for New York, and will snli
in n few days for their home In Eng-
land. She was seated In her drawing
room at tho Ritz-Carlto- n ns she told
of her boy who Is to have a year's train-
ing In America.

"Oh. it's wonderful the way he has
Into the spirit of things sof;otten said with the enthusiasm that

seems to permeate her every thought of
America. "Ho Is only eighteen, you
know, nnd he hns been at Harvard only
three weeks.

"In three weeks he hns traveled 700
miles in his 'flivver' (I don't know how
you spell 'flivver," but thnt is what he
calls his car) just running about the
city.

"When docs he study? I'm sure I
don't know, but I know he does, for lie
is carrying quite heavy subjects un-
usual ones I nm told for n boy of his
age. Ho is an unusual boy nnywny.
Ho entered England's first officers'
training camp and became n machine
gun instructor at the age of sixteen.
My eldest son served in France."

Lady Swaythling, who before her
marriage in 1SD8 was Miss Gladys
Helen Rachel Goldsmld, daughter of
Colonel Albert E. W. Goldsmld, M. V.
O., was much interested in war work
and opened both her London house nnd
her country house In Townhlll Park,
Southampton, to service men. It was
meeting so many American boys nnd
hearing thole talk of "home" that in-
fluenced her to send her son to Har-
vard.

TODD SEEKS TO SAVE

JOHNSON ART FOR CITY

Another Conference Will Be Held

Wednesday in an Effort to
Retain Collection Here

Another conference will bo held next
Wednesdny at the offico of M. Hampton
Todd, 133 South Twelfth street, in nn
cfTort to save the John G. Johnson art
collection for Philadelphia.

As matters stand tho city still has no
fund with which to commence the pro-
posed building at Twcnty-secon- street
nnd the Parkway for the housing of
the collection.

Tho $75,000 which Mayor Smith
thought could be used has been appro-
priated for other uses by City Councils.

Tho Johnson art treasures are still in
storage. It hns been proposed that the
old Johnson homo at 510 South Broad
street bo sold so as to provide n home
for the works of art. but the city's
right to disposo of the property has
been questioned. The house Is said to be
worth $300,000.

Mr. Johnson's will provided that the
works of art should go to the Metro-
politan Museum of Art if Philadelphia
failed to start a proper building for his
gift within six months after his death
in April, 1017. Tho delay in protecting
tho city's right to the works of art has
raised many questions ns to the proper
disposal of both the Jolinsou collection
and the Johnson home.

FOR VALDEX WAGE SYSTEM

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley Outlines New
Plan to Poor Richard Club

Paying high wages In valdexes it sug-
gested as a way of disposing of the
problem of high "prices by Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, puro food expert. Ho told
the Poor Richard Club how the valdex,
based upon wheat instead of gold, would
accomplish all that tho incompetent dol-
lar has failed to do.

With tho vnldex in use, said Doc-
tor Wiley, employers 'will not grapple
with the problem of cutting wages and
wage-earne- will not face thte prob-
lem of inducing employers to agree to
an advance.

The vnldcx, rising and falling with
tho price of wheat, will nicely nnd auto-
matically adjust wages to fit conditions.

GLOUCESTER GETS SHAFT

Monument to Dutch, Lost In Transit,
Turns Up Unexpectedly

After considerable suspense on the
part of citizens of Gloucester the stute
shaft to bo erected on Cumberland street
city square, commemorating the lunding
of the Dutch, arrived unexpectedly
yesterday. The shaft, which had been
missing three weeks, had evidently gone
astray while en route.

Upon Its arrival It was immediately
taken to the square, and a force of
men began placing it on tho foundation.
John H. Fort, chairman of tho state
commission, announced last night that
the unveiling exercises will be conducted
tomorrow afternoon at 1 :80 o'clock.

$400 Fire In Grocery Store
Fire at 0:15 o'clock this morning

caused damages amounting to $400 to
the grocery store of Abraham Serota,
3408 Woodland avenue. .The blaze,
caused by a defective flue, was discov-
ered by Patrolman Gainer, of the Thirty-sec-

ond street and Woodland avenue
station.

Robblns Llvermore
.Mlllvllle, N. J Nov. 21, Miss

Dorothy Llvermore, daughter of Wil-
liam Llvermore, became the bride last
nleht of William Robblns. who recently
returned from overseas. The maid of
honor was Miss Mildred Llvermore,
sister of the bride, nnd the best mnn
Hershel Clark. The Rev. B. H.
Decker, pastor of the Second Methodist
Episcopal Church, officiated.

Bledeman Wilson
Merchantvllle, N. J Nov.-- 21.

Miss Mary Wilson, soprano soloist in
Grace Episcopal Church choir, and B.
M, Bledeman, of this place, were mar-
ried here. They will reside on Fitblan
avenue.
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MEXICO IS WARPED

10 FREEJENKINS

Further Molestation of Consular
Agent Will ""Seriously Affect

Relations," Note Says

FEAR FOR VICTIM'S HEALTH

Ry llto Associated Press
.Mexico City. Nov. Ul. William P.

Jenkins, the American consular ngent
nt l'uebla. passed Thursday in the peni
tentiary, where ho held a lonj? conference
wan Mnttncw M. Hanna, secretary of
tho American embassy in Mexico, Mr.
Ilnnna hns cone to Puebla to keen the
embassy advised as to tho developments
of the case'.

Washington. Nov. 21. fRv A. VA
Mexico has been warned by tho

American uovernment that any further
molestation of William O. Jenkins, the
American consular agent nt Pucbla,
who recently was kidnaped by bandits,
would "seriously affect tho relations be-

tween the United States nnd Mexico,
for which the government of Mexico
must assume sole responsibility."

Coupled with tho wnrnlnor was n de
mand for tho Immediate release of the
consular agent, who wns rearrested
Tuesday on charges in connection with
his abduction nnd rnnsom in the sum
of $130,000 gold.

.Military View of Situation
State Department oflieinls in dis

cussing the Mexican situation today dis-
closed that three years ago the army
general staff estimated that an army of
l."0,000 men and three years would he
required for complete intervention In
Mexico by the United States.

Umcials did not sav what the nresent
estimnte of the general staff wns, but
it was understood to be less than thnt
prepared beforo the world war, due to
the development of new instruments of
warfare and an enormous Increase in
American war materials of nil kinds,
particularly motorized transports, air
planes nnu artillery.

Discussing tho case of Consular
Agent Jenkins, officials bald because of
tne Mexican Government's laxity In
trying to put down the revolutionary
forces it hnd failed to give proper pro-
tection to Jenkins nnd thnt consequently
he might have ground for claim against
the Mexican Government for the rnn-soi- n

money paid to his captors.
Jenkins Describes Plight

Mr. Jenkins was first nrrcBtcd early
this month on the chnrge of collusion
with the bandits who took him from his
home nt Puebln on October 10, but ho
wns released after remaining in the
penitentiary two hours. Ho was re-

stricted to his hohie, however, and
Tuesday was rearrested on complaint
thnt he had threatened peons who hnd
given evidence on which the stntu au-
thorities acted in first taking him Into
custody.

In a letter to Renrcsentative Davis.
of Tennessee, under date of No
vember i, Mr. .icnuiaa gave n graphic
description of his capture by nnd ex-
perience with tho bandits, vhn, ho snid,
told him that the principal object in
kldnnniug him was "to demonstrate
that tho present government of Mexico
wns not able to give guarantees (to
foreigners) not even jn the second city
of the country."

Laredo, Tex.. Nov. 21. Advices re-
ceived here from Pueblo, Mexico,
blnte that the bandit, Fcderlco Cor-
dova, has offered to make "startling
disclosures" in connection with tho kid-
naping of W. O. Jenkins, and arrange-
ments now nre being nindo for Cor-
dova's surrender.

FIND ASSESSMENTS 0. K.

Rise In Figures of 39th and 48th
Wards Satisfactory

Property owners in the Thirty-nint- h

and Forty-eight- h wards showed no ev-

idence of dissatisfaction todnv with tho
increased assessments for 11)20 placed
upon their holdings.

There were virtually no complaints
from the two wards when the Hoard of
Revision of Taxes took up appeals from
that section of tho city.

In the Thirty-nint- h ward tho assess-
able value has been increased $2,500,-00-

much of which nrises from COO

new dwellings erected along Oregon ave-
nue and adjacent streets during the
year. The Forty-eight- h ward, with
about 100. new properties, has $l,fi00,-00- 0

added to Its taxaftlc value, an in-

crease ot approximately 1G per cent
on the 2000 dwellings within Its boun-
daries.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Herman A. Weber. 318 N 8th t., and

riorencn jr. Scott, 2021 Tulip nt.
Charles H. Hcjnes, 1013 W. Lehigh ,

and Mary C Miller. 2010 Maacher St.
John J Walker. 311!) V it., and Marsaret

.it. L.enix jsua rtoumnoi m.
Daniel Carter, mis North at., and Eliza-

beth Glle: 1018 North at.
Carl RlcUenbera:. 1018 W, Arizona pit. , and

flrcto Iledmer. 113 K. Broad at.
John A. McDowell, ThlRh and Oermantown

avea., ana parah l1 bmiin. B.114 Jiumer.
Alfred C Hudson. 200O E Erie ave.. and

Elaln M. MacBrlde, 740 K. Thayer et.
Jehu J. Shine. 3.10 Arthur at., and Roto

U, Clroemnlller, 1823 Olenwood avo.
Edward H. Kalmbacker. 2324 R. Mildred

at., and Emlllo A. Feucht, Wllllamstown,
N. C.

Charles n. Beddowa. 171 W. Ihlgh ave.,
and nertha Cooper, 3737 N. 16th at.

Oliver D. Welaer, 1210 W. Lehlerh ave., andHelen .T. T.ttlher. oil in ukii vllnCharlea B. Drexter, 4212' Rowan ( ani
Nat L. Cohen. 8121 Diamond at., and Mir-

iam If HUman. ."(9HA r'llrfr.rA a,
Charles I Itussell. Adeluhla Hotel, and

Marcaret 51. A"""' Harrlsbur-- . Pa.Henry Miller 001 Tasker at., and Made- -
hub oimmons. iuu a. sin St.Bennla F. Channel. Receiving: Hhlp, Phlla.)
and Marv E. 1 turned, nrvn HT.w. Ta

Jaoob Speleel. 085 N, 12th at,, and JannU
viiHuiinr, 03,1 yaiuEinff ave,

OefTffe F. Walters. 8318 N. Qratz at, andMyrtle E. Cockcroft, 1840 Rush at.Adolph Carter. 1131 S. 10th et., and Bea--
inco ii. jiiiiia, joiu (unarine at,

David D. doff, 2313 N, 83d St., and Hen-
rietta Bloch. 1033 N, 33d nt.

Nicholas P. Rosemlller DStt W. Russell t
and Anna M. Crernen. 2244 N. 10th St.

John eJCnoelejii ".820 N. Garnet t.. andAnna Pllkerrzn. Sfl?(l M. n,pn.l a.
William MacKarland. Jr.. S030 Haverford

rvb., ana uikb, n. out B. 4Bth sf.Albert Devauih. 1312 Kater at., and Re-
becca Hill. 1312. Kater st.

Norbert O. McCaffrey, 4823 A at., and AnnaM. Klrrhmann. S410 V. nth at
Abo Taylor. Camden, N, J., and Fannie

iuueu, mavv v runmoru ave.

$tft75 Sundays
m Nr.VMmr.AI 5.T

Round n?
-- rj December 7

Washington

$2.25 Baltimore $2.25
War Tax 8 additional

srnciAr, train leaves
Broad Street .Station ... 7J50A, M.
West Philadelphia .... T:S8 A. M.

Returning leaves
Washington .... 7:20 P. M,
Baltimore (Union Sla.),, 8:20 P, 5
C7The rliht la reserved to limit
the tale of tickets to the capacity1
of equipment available.
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SIKS. HBDECCA DACIIARACII
Her death from the mysterious
"sleeping sickness" nt the Mount
Sinai Hospital, will bo Investigated
by the Hoard of Healtli. because of r
the unusual character of the malady

-HOUR

FATAL 10 WOMAN

Dr. A. A. Cairns, Health Chief,
Orders Full Probe of Un-

usual Case

IS SOUTH AFRICAN DISEASE

Dr. A. A. Calms, .chief of the Bureau
of Health, will investig-at- the death of
Mrs. Rebecca Bnclinrnch, twenty-thre- e

years old, 042 North Marshall street,
who died yesterday in the Mount Sinai
Hospital from the mysterious "sleeping
sickness."

"Wo .have .had one or two cases of
that character within, the last few
months," he said, "and ns n result of
Hr unusiihl character we ruled that nil
physicians should report nny cases of
that typo they hnve to treat.

"So little is known of the mnlndy
that It would bo interesting to know
how the doctors nrlved at the diag-
nosis. I have ordered an investiga-
tion."

Physicians nt the hospital say Mrs.
Bacharaeh slent for 144 hours before
her death. Tho woman was found
usleep by her husband last Saturday
evening when he returned from work.

Dr. M. Moses diagnosed the case ns
the "sleeping sickness" and advised her
removnl to the hospital. On Sunday-sh- e

awakened for a few seconds. "I
am so sleepy. I cannot keep my eyes
open," she said, nnd returned to sleep.

The Illness from which death re-
sulted is very rnro here, but compara-
tively common In South Africn.

STEAL $550 LIBERTY BONDS

Thieves Ransack Camden Woman's
Home and Take Savlpgs

Mrs. Mary "Bradway, 1031 South
Seventh street, Camden, informed the
Cnmden police today that thieves en-

tered her house last night nnd carried
off $550 in Liberty Bonds.

Tho robbers ransacked the place
without awakening tho family. The
stolen bonds represented Mrs. Brad-way- 's

savings.

Four Hurt In Motor Mishap
Vlncland. N. J.. Nov. 21. Jovenh

Akcr received severe lacerations about
tho head and contusions of the bodv.
while his threo companions, Charles
Westcott, Willlnm Channels nnd Wilton
Joyce, escaped with n shaking up when
their automobile upset on the outskirts
of Vineland. All four men reside in
Bridgeton and were on their way
to their employment here. Tho occu-
pants were pinned under the wreckage.
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BRITISH HEIR VISITS

ROOSEVELT'S TOM

Prince of Wales. Lays Wreath!

on Grave of Former
President

WELCOME PLEASES ENGLAND

By the Associated Press
Yorlt, Nov. 21 The Prince ot

.Tints urKua me insc luu tiny -- of hisVisit in NOW Vnrt rn.ln.. ...Hi. llto the grave of Theodore 'Roosevelt, nt
vjnivi .ou-- . no piaceu a wrcatii on tnograve.

The.. rlflv'a nrnnrnm ,nll.1 a MA..rf l..vr..u.,i vuillll ,Ul 11 I1UUI1
luncheon at tho Piping Bock Club, nnd
'" " miuruuun uic pnnco planned to
play host to 1000 school children aboard, ,,I.k U.l.t-- U .,-l uiiuou uuiue cruiser uenowu. .- -

This evening he will be guc9t nt a din-
ner of the Pilgrims at which Chnunoey
M. Dcpew will preside. A brief visit
to me iiinpodromo and a reception at

" -- .vfc....... ...IIIUL,,, I.IUUIUby Mr. nud Mrs. Bodmnn Wnnamalscrt
will complete the day's events.

Tomorrow the prince will end his
visit io mo tinned ntntcs, sawing on
uiu m'uuwn ior uamas

London. Nov. 21 (Bv A. P.V An.
preciation of the welcome extended the
Prince of Wales In the United States
was expressed today by Earl Curzon,
secretary for foreign affairs.

"Knglnnd Is deeply touched bv the
warmth of the reception the United )

States has accorded tho Prince o( j

waies," ne (.aid. "There could be no1
n.IHr.M t Jtnn,l nf .1... .......1. .. ,).. tauin iuuiluliuu ll LUU uuftlll Ul Wlc ,

i iriuiiuBiiiiJ winuii uuiieH uic grcai. ;
English speaking nations. England has
watched the events of the last few days j

nnu appreciates and rejoices in this new
manifestation of mutual affection and
esteem."

School Honors Lost Warriors
As a memorial to alumni of tho in-

stitution who lost their lives In the war.
members of tho Alumni Association of
tho South Philadelphia High School
last nlcht cave an entertainment for
members of tho faculty and scuior class
of tho school.

Form K. of C. Overseas Club
Secretaries of the organization who

served with the American expeditionary
force last night met In the Hotel Adcl-phi- n

nnd formed the Knights of Column
bus Overseas Club. Thomas Quirk, who
was attached e Twenty-eight- h Di-
vision in Franco, was elected president.

Beatrice Hale to 8peak
Bentrlco Forbes-Bobcrtso- n Hale U

tho University Extension1 speaker
nt Association Hall, Germantowu.

Her subject is "Reconstruction iu Eng'
land and America."

7ISIT us not only
for dainty can-

dies, 'but for lunch-
eon equally as
dainty, and for
afternoon tea.

Oven In thrf till rtrvm- -
thirty for soda and for

candles.
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Shoe is
available at$9.oo

t

AVERY unusual
ossible

only because! of tho
large purchasing
power of this Big
Shoe Store.
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Cordovan Dark . English
Calfskin Tan or Medium
Kldskin Black Broad too

SOME WITH BUCK TOPS

When you buy Dalsimer
you buy known

quality. Back of "every,
is the Dalsimer repu-

tation for value and cor-

rect dealing'.. ,Of sp'eeikl

importance is the unusual

we take in fitting
knowing that comfort,

above all elsev is essential
teal satisfaction.
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